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TORONTO FAT STOOÈ SHOW. ASK BOTH.LANDU. S. SENATE’S COURSE 
STIFFENS THE GERMANS

hlm this morning, "there are some 
remarkably good toppers here also.
The grade Hereford steer that wja 
the Grand Championship yestorday, 
for Instance, is one of the sleekest 
animals I have ever laid hand on.’

Mr. Crldlan * opinion Is also held 
by many visiting stockmen. Vn- 
doubtedly this 1* the largest live 
stock show yet held at Chicago. \'l 
classes are remarkably well filled, 
but It might Improve the show to 
cull out more of the poorer stuff by 
a ays 
tlonffl

There were some disappointments 
among the exhibitors when the pris- 

were awarded to-day. Men 
whose beasts have carried off many 
honors formerly were left o it imie. .
The only reason given Is the change- general stis-k 
Ing of the type Of course thoe l,lu,n
U some Individual preferen’o for l,ur,‘ K tn‘*|tl,u<le of forms, 
different types on the i»rt of thu “luv a<:vmmi f"r uf ,,h" Popular
Judges, but about all there is h dlu- departures from the wording of the 
ttuct general change in many breeds. K,n« James Version. But It is not 
Take, for instance, the Belgian or *'»7 *« "«PI»1»' re»',,a» f,or "10#l Veo- 
I'ercheron breed of horse in a ple« habit of saying In the sweat 
short talk with the Secretary of the lh_y brow- <he u'*\ relad*
Belgian Horn* Society of the Vtilted ' la «h<‘ °f th>' face «haU thou
States and Mr Cl (1 Good of ' g- eat bread Why the parting of the
den. Iowa, u noted hr.....1er of ».* - W- 1 Hone of my bone. Instead
glan horse#, on this side of the <u<. "hone of my bones and flesh of 
I was convinced that the type thoy my flesh may be duo to the desire 
had developed here arc bigger e ery for perfect parallelism. And the same 
way and snappier than the hore. -s «JP anation may hold for Thus for 

ng bred In Knrope and arc eo hha*t thou come, but no further, iu- 
superlor to the imported animal hat ^ «f " «Bherto shall thou come.
It Is very doubtful whether th -re why the general preference for
will be any more importations of Pa,> . Jhen we aro
these breeds f;om Europe. •>' l»ld •Mharvv , , , . ,

. good part The Vulgate, for what-,, too are chaogng T..e o,U. £ „ays . brat
U.W ael tat type »t animal I» niev.- „ partem-often cited

with disapproval at Itao molem f , A in roo( ,f „u|lcr. 
.how H<*. which are carrying at lor|(y |h, la,|,„
the ribbons this yea. arc those of reprûacntcd by Mary, nv'-r the active 
the higher and longer type It symboli2ed by Martha,
looks he*ore lunR as , « 1 e I apparently no such
hog will be as popular In the .-u.es , or%inaHy intended 
aa in l anada I multitude

About the only pme of Into.-et . #( char|ty lhal it ..ahaU cuver
multitude of sins’" Perhaps there 
is no other reason save 
tongue is an unruly member: 
at least the world ; 
though the Biblica 
as an unruly evil." - Harry Xvr rs in 
the Review

The Toronto Fat Stock Show will 
be held at the Union Stock Yards, 
West Toronto, on Thursday, Decem
ber 11th. and Friday, December 11th.
The entries this year are very large 
and the exhibit will be one of the 
best ever held at the Union Stock 
Yards Farmers, butchers and other», 
who are interested In fat cattle, 
should not misa attending this show. 
Judging will take place on Thursday, 
December 11th, at IV a m. and the 
Auction Sale at 10 a.ui. Friday, De
cember 12th.

Why Jugo slavia Has Hot 
Signed Treaty.

Prince Regent Givea View» 
in Paria.

1
Complete Transformation of Feeling Since Refusal to 

Ratify, and Now They Refuse to Sign the Protocol ' Itom of feeder< to the Interns- 
before the latter opens :

Paris Cable — Germany has derided not to sign the
prot..... presented her by the Allies as a condition for
putting the peace treaty into effect, the Peace Confer
ence has been notified.

It was learned to-day that Huron Kurt von l,ers- 
ncr, bend of the Herman delegation here, called on Sec
retary Jhitasta, of the Conference, on Monday, and told 
him that Germany had made such a decision.

This attitude is taken as confirming the rejiorts of 
a sharp reaction in Germany within the last fortnight. 
Trained observers of German developments have ex
pressed to members of the Peace Conference the view 
that there has been a complete transformation of the 
situation in Germany, brought about, in their opinion, 
by the failure of the United States Senate to ratify the 
peace treaty.
These observers declare that while*

Ihe van.i majority of the lie mans, 
before the Senate's adjournment, de- 
rtred the peace treaty ratified as soon 
ah possible, they are now supporting 
he Government's attitude in resisting 

the demand» of the Allies for Indem
nity for the sinking of the German 
fleet at Scapa Flow, recompense lor 
which was provided for in the protocol.

The question upon which the Ger
man representatives here, however, 
upon the trial of German officers ac- 
used of the commission of crimes in 

France and Belgium.
Thus far, it Is stated, no indica

tions have reached Paris of any 
position on the part of the tier 
to modify their attltide.

The Supremo Council to-day address
ed a note to German 
Against the increase 
armament contrary to the provisions 
of the peace treaty.

* Misquotations.I
▲ Tari# cable say» Prime Regent 

Alexander of Herbla. who came to 
l'art» yesterday in connection with 
the situation over tho Austrian treaty, 
which the Jugo Slav stale has not yet 
signed, declared to day that tbs allies 
ought to see that his nation should 
not be asked to 
ment» presented at the last moment. 
He was referring to the annex to the 
treaty submitted 
contained a provision setting off the 
debts of the new parts of the kingdom 
against th** Indemnities due Serbia. 
This, Prince Alexander declared, was 
incontestably a new provision, 
are obliged to make this 
lion." said Princi 
holding sentiment 
votion to our friends and allies, but 
conscious of our responsibility toward 

people. They desire to be useful 
m°mbers of the society of nations, and 
they will be such if we and our friends 
alike bear In mind the principle, 'No 
one can be compelled to do the Im
possible.' ”

No book has contributed more to 
of misquotations 

No book exists lo

sign new engage-

for signatures which

"We 
déclara- 

e Alexander, "while 
s of the utmost de-bel

lint il chosen that

Ho rf—pa 
in tho

CHANGED TYPE 
OF LIVE STOCK

But
A Friend of the Policeman.
Continually on their feet, the "Peel-

corns
because they know of a quick cure, 
Putnam's Corn Extractor, 
painlessly in 2$ hours; try "Putnam’#," 
”5 cents at all dealers.

contrast was
Why, again, "a 

of sins." when it is raid are invariably troubled with 
und bunions—but not for long.to Canadians awarded to-day was j 

the winning of fifth place in the | 
aged shorthorn bull class by ' Cam
paigns." owned by Robert Eastwood,

! of Long Branch. Ontario.
Sheep men will do well. a cord

ing to Mr Will Dry den. of Brook- 
1 in. but no prices arc known yet. 
The authority on sheep and cattle 

carefully looking over the 
the Canadian 

with the exception of the

that the

ee- in calling it. 
ext describes -tShown in Exhibits at Big 

Chicago Show.

Canadians Expect to “Clean 
Up” in Sheep.

il’t

Telling Time in Turkey.
In various parts of Turkey the watch 

and the clock ure extremely 
the natives have an exceed 
genious way of 
time, and some 
considerable 
two cardinal points of the compass, 
and then folding their hands together 
in such a manner that the forefingers 
l>oim upward and in opposite direc
tions, they observe the shadow cast. 
In the morning or the evening at cer 
tain known hours one finger or tho 
other will point directly at the son. 
A comparison of the two shadows will 
determine the hours between.

Another system followed i:i Turkey 
and some other countries of the Orient 
i> to observe the eyes of a cat. Early 
in the morning and evening the pupils 
are round At U and o'clock they 
are oval, and at noon they consist of 
a narrow' tilt.

ainst worms 
Worm Puw-

No better protection ng 
can he g >t than Miller's 
ders. They consume worms and ren
der the stomach and intestines un
tenable to them 
fares that have become inflamed by 
the attacks of the paraxltes and serve 
;o restore the str-ngth of the child 
that has been undermined by 
draughts that the worms have made 
upon It. and that their operation is 
altogether health-giving

<1m rare, but 
Ingly in- 

approximating the 
of them hit it with 

accuracy. They locate

exhibits declared that 
sheep.
long-wool breeds w ?ro in a class by 

Chicago despatch: Livestock ex- themselves
hibitors at Canadian shows ipight allowed in the judging r*ng that 
well take a leaf from the hook of Is almost impossible to ^ee t!i« nni- 
tlieir southern neighbors in connec- i mais or get any idea of the judging 
lion with the preparing of liv-e stock j while in progress. in planning the 
for exhibition. Although the bulk j live stock arena at Toron*o 
of the animals showing at tho lu- 1 year steps should l o r»k»>n to pre- 
ternational Fat Stuck Show here are | vent a repetition of t. is mi ease 
no better than the average seen at i there 
Guelph or Ottawa with few <»x 
lions, a great deal more cave 
been taken in preparing 
for the ring This is
tru'* in the case of the
of Percherons and Belgian horses

The animals, 
many worn ..If type fro

They heal the surly protesting 
of Germany's

So manv persons ere

the

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
ilicatione as they cannot reach 

portions of th*- car. There
___y one wuy to cure GaUtrrhal l»eaf-

ness. unit that is toy a constitutional 
remvU>. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE 
acts through tin- Blood on the Mucous 
Surfaces of tho System. < "atnrrha! Deaf
ness Is caused by an Inflamed condition 
of the mucous Untrue of the EiMtaehutn 
TuJie When this tube Is Inf ni.'-'t you 
.. _ve a rumbling sound or imperf*rt hear
ing. und when It is entirely closed. Deaf
ness is the result. Unless t :*• infi-iHi
mation can be reduced and tins tube 
stored to Its normal cotidit 
may be destroyed for 
of Deafness an- can 
Is an inflamed

Iby local npp: 
the diseased

Economical.
A good story is related of an Eng

lish theatrical manager who by thrift 
had amassed a for- 

Previous to the production of

the beasts 
particularly 
large class

Dr. Martel's Female Pills
For Women's Ailments and hard work

A Scientifically prepared Remedy, recom-
!y* Dftv years' fur Delayed and Painful 
Menstruation. Nervousncan. D.zr.lnew, 
ltaekftche, Constipation and other Wom
an's Iils. Accept no other At your 
drugKU'. or by mull direct from our Can
adian agents. Lyman Bros A Co.. Ltd.. 
Toronto. Can., upon receipt of price, ft

one play the stage carpenters had to 
repair a trap, ami tin* 
went to the manager 
him that it could not be done in the

"Well. lad. thee won't have t" gas." 
answered the mana 
this and buy a

exhibited to-day 
tnough
breeders' standpoint, were all in 
pink of condition, 
groomed. The manes and tails were 

j don-e up in ribbons and bamboo pins 
with more care than the ladies take 
with their hair As pc 
several live stock authorities 
On tari

carpenter 
nformc-dm » 

the
fat and wellforever. Many v i -• s 

i-c d by Cubitrh. which 
iJitiun *>f th*- Mucous

Faultless in Preparation.—Unlike
any other stomach regulator. Panne- 
lee's Vegetable Pills are the result 
of long study of vegetable compounds 
calculated to stimulate the stomachic 
functions and maintain them at the 
normal condition, 
proved their faultless « baracier and 
established their excellent

And this reputation they 
maintained for year.-, and will 
tinm* to maintain, for these pills must 
always stand at the head uf the list 
of staudar-l preparations.

rV. "Here, tak'manager, 
i y a candle."
handed him a halfpenny.

B()nV ilUNDHED DOLt-ARS 
CtUi.-> of Cuiuvrhul Deafness that cannot 

L'S CATARRH MED.
Brazilian English.

"The river of Parana." declares the 
prospectus of a real estate agent in 
Parana. Brasil, "is tin* most watery m 
the state, one of the most extended 
in the world, it is navigable until to 

of Lon- this state for ships of great 
and ness; it is also sufficient!
It'- I The same cheerful cha 

a j further asseverates that
similar nature held in the old coun- j able regin is excessfully represented 
try as far as numbers are concern- j in resinous, oily and gummous
•»d. but in his opinion there* Is *ar j plants." 
too much common stuff in the ca.tle 
line for an event of this kiffd 

"However."
Ian in a short interview I had v. i'h lie keeps.

>1 tiled out by 
from The carpenter pleaded that th y 

wanted two in crd*T to get sufficient 
light.

JIAE&sr
All Druggists 75e Circulars free. 
P*. J. Cheney & Co.. Told-.. « - o.

this "fixing up" would b«
Years of use havofactor in a east*

were «evenly matched
the d
two animals 
In other points.

According to J .1 Vrldlan. c 
don. England. Judging grade 
cross-bred cattle. th«* Chicago 
ternational exceeds anything of

How long will t' job take thee?" 
asked the manager.

"About ten minutes." was the reply. 
"Then «-ut V candle in two," was the 

answer. Thee won't have any more 
money."

repREPATRIATION 
ALL PRISONERS

ofonnd- 
jshful." 
is who 

be veget-

y
p-,

QUITE me HT.
Customer—Have you anything In 

the shape of bananas'.’
Greengrocer Y* s; cucumbers.

Dark Nebulae.
A now astronomical belief is that 

there are not only dark stars i;i space, 
but dark nebulae The dark stars aro 
invisible. revealing themselves only 
by their effect on tii<* motion or light 
rf bright stars, but dark nebulae may 
be visible 
ins against 
ground of space 
Barnard

he really dark nebulae 
Hin-1' nebulae in Taurus, which Is 
now feebly visible after r unpletely 
fading away from a state *f conspicu
ous brilliancy show* that a nebula 

ts light, ntul perhaps many

Urged by Swiss Federal 
Council for Safety.

Social Danger If Men Not at 
Once Freed.

•I The captain in the army is 
explained Mr Crid- mail who is known by the company

un lighted masses show- 
fei'bly luminous imek- 

Prof«*>sor E. E. 
notes that many striking 

dies of >ky hitherto suppos- 
. :nv iy «î-o-te ; « 'uins niav 

T!ie case of

°tk!'

Berne cable says: An apjital for ih.* <
repatriation of all war prisoners 
yet held by the belligerents has bi en

Federal Council. Special reference is 
Biade to prisoners Mill in Siberia and 
iu France, and also Russian prisoners 
remaining in Germany.

Recalling 'the work done in Switzer
land during the war. looking to 
alleviation of 
••rs and the suft'erin 
during 'Un struggle, 
peal rai's'

"It would he n social danp r of the 
uf prisoners 

activity were allowed to re
main prisoners any longer. It has 
Ijccmi a whole year since the armistice | 
•w as signed, and the state of mind 
which these men might be in when 
ret uni ing to their former home might 
•make them a menace to society, if 
their imprisonment B prolonged 

It urges that nil the belligerent 
«Govern in-«its immediately r-patrinte
the war prisoners, ao that, ;*• f u- 
possible, they may spend Chr -tma. 
at Hie r homes.

Cardinnl Ga.-parri.

mi
Addressed to all nations which 
•ticipated in the war by t’av M a

may lose i 
bave never had any light.: mK p-

i The Last Asthma Attack :u:i> r-*ai - 
measures 
g‘s Asth

ma R* in««*iy '.vi':! : v '. ird you. It
will p.'v.e;ra'e t • sn. l'P-st bron- 

about a

;
! Iy b * iln* «•:•* .!" pr .:i'.;i' i 

nr • tile -i hr .1 l> Ke’Ioin
the condition c.f prisou- 

natioUHof all 
e Council's ap-

gs
th

j vhial pa»sag«* and bring 
h-i.Uhy rondltioT: h
jj.'vvs und i" ■ « *n' Itvn- I 

1 feet- a vrnnn' :v *:u-.
! k • : thi 
! and

tip fI x < »)
oft■hunilrcdw of tliousands

«till in «
mg-iar.i retm-

it- 1
| smo’.:, or .-v- .- r ■ •! s i">

yi.,3
Ai A Proud Moment.

^l-r'

■te

*: !; *r life this

i .lird flc or t ri«i* 
pr- vi,-: i :r '.

! !a • Tin

. I
«.r* ■ d in her

"1 thought 
•• ; 1 day.the I’aaal Sec

retary, has replied to the Sws-s Gov
ern m.*nt, accepting the invitation, .uml 
nromislne to s«*nd n not» t<» this • f- 
fei't to all the heads of lie* Govern- 

iieerned, including the King

'.* ^ « ailing
me of her

" Ml. \ .
for tlic first tii • . ’• av«

married
back that far wi'.l tell 
first Unie she dL tribu*i 
cards of some man who belonged to 
her was the day he truly felt her 
importance." New York Sun.

i.4 « ards v.-«i.i : . r own Any 
woman who can remember 

on that the 
the calling

♦
of Italy.

It Makes New Friends Evcrv Day— 
Not a day goes by that in- Thomas' 
Fx-1er trie Oil doe» not widen the cir
cle of Its friends. Orders for It 
come frem the most unlikely p’aces 
In the west and far north, for Its 
fame has travelled far. It deserves 
Ukt# attention, for no oil has ,1 me 
■o much for humanity Its modeiate 
Itoet makes It easy to get

,i«S3
possible moment to catch the fast 
steamships, so that each model# will 
be able to reach the cities of tho 
Dominion as quickly as similar

The Canadian Express Company show a shipment# from Paris, destined 
and the Grand Trunk System, in con- for Canada, being unloaded from one 
junction with the Handley-Hage Air I ^ th„ blg machiiic« at Brooklandl.

and°Am,U^m by | Todti mUMnery " pnrchntL “by6 Ctl” model, reach New York Paa.enger

r,rr "?a ssuss: r- ?sM-to«sa :,nihfK. a?op,r-
Corns are caused by the p.-essere 

at tight boots, but no one nçed hft 
troubled with them when so simple • 
remedy a# Holloway s Cora Cure la 
available.
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